Services Available at Shikino yado
Thank you for you stay with us in Yakushima.
Please make your self at home.
Please let me know if you have any questions and problems.
Dinning: At main building or BBQ building.
Dinner Hours: Start at 18:30pm
Breakfast Hours: Please select 7:00, 7:30 or 8:00
Lunch box: We can prepare lunch box every 3 am at entrance of Main building.
Request us by 8 night one day before. You can pick up any time after 3 am.
How to use Wash ＆ Dry machine(Detergent available):
①Place coins (200 yen) in the can.
②Place the clothes and detergent in the washing machine.
③Close the top. ④Press the ON. ⑤Press the start. ⑥Time at the wash will be 40 min.
Located at behind a Condo building And 200 yen per round.
Wi-Fi:
Connect to “net” and a pass ward is “shiki”. Usually feel at home in this bright airy room with wireless
internet access. Unfortunately depend on the weather, sometimes we have a bad reception for
internet access, if it please come and join at main building area.
Microwave, Refrigerator and Ice Machine:
Feel free to use the microwave and Refrigerater and Ice Machine at BBQ building.
Breads for Breakfast: The bakery located 1 min. Open morning from 8 am but close on Sun and Mon.
You can skip Japanese breakfast.
Valuables: Please deposited at the reception.
Domestic and International Calls: Ask at the reception.
Towels: You may request additional or change towels at the reception.
We have no room cleaning service and bed make when you are staying.
But please request us if you want. (no charge)
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Neighbor guidance
Onsen
Public ONOAIDA Onsen very Local onsen.3 min drive, I can pick you up and take you to there.
Open 7:00am to 21:00pm. 200 yen. Please take your towel, soap and shampoo to the Onsen.
JR ocean view Onsen 3 min drive.I can pick you up and take you to there.
Open 15:00pm to 19:00pm. 1000 yen. Towels, soap and shampoo available.
Hirauchi Sea side Onsen 15 min drive. 100 yen.
Tidal hot spring bath. Open for 4 hours 2 times a day. Ask what time for today.

Restaurant and Store and more
“Kinomi”5km. 11:30～14:00.Close Sun, Mon Thu
“TONE”1km. 11:00～14:00,18:00～21:00. Close Wed. Japanese.
“AJITOKU” 1km. 11:30～14:30,17:30～21:00. Close Sun. Japanese. Chicken karaage.
“NOMADO cafe”1km. 11:00～18:00. Close Tue, Wed, Thu. Asian. Atmosphere.
“PONY”1.5km.18:00～24:00. Irregular holidays. Very local Karaoke Bar.
“Hachiman”6km. 18:00～23:00．Close Mon. Izakaya bar and local foods.
“Bansyaku”6km. 18:00～23:00．Irregular holidays. Izakaya bar and local foods.
“Bakery Sucre”50m.9:00～13:00. Close Sun, Mon. Recommended for breakfast.
“Peita bakery”1.5km. 9:00～18:00. Close Tue, Wed. Bread, Coffee, tea.
“Post office”1.5km. 9:00～17:00. ATM 8:45～18:00 Sat9:00～17:00 Sun9:00～15:00.
“A Co-op”1.5km.9:00～20:00. 365days. One of the biggest market of Island.
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